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PREFACE 

The First Beirut Conference on Arab Refugee Problems took place· . 
in May 1951. three years after the 1948 war. The Cyprus Consultation of 
September /October 1969 took place two.years after the "June War". (The 
Second Beirut Conference which repor ted on the 5 years work from 1951 
took pace in 1956.) I t is, I think, valuable 10 compare the first Beirut 
Conference with the Cyprus Consultation. 

The initiative in the Beiru1 meeting was a request from the Near East 
Christian Council. at that time a body representing missionaries. Evangelical 
churches and other western Christian organizations working in che Near 
East. The initiative for the Cyprus Consulta1ion was a request in November 
1968 from an Emergency Committee that had been sec up immediately 
after the June war, its membership was composed of the Division of Refugee 
Work of the Near East Council of Churches, by now entirely a council of 
the indigenous churches in the Near East (with one exception, all Evan
gelical), and members of the Inter-Church Aid Committee of Syria and 
Lebanon, which included Orthodox. and Evangelicals. together with some 
delegates from the East Jordan area commitree for refugee work, the 
President being Metropolitan Elias Kurban of the Orthodox Patriarchate 
of Antioch. 

The Beirut Conference was jointly sponsored by the World Council 
of Churches and the International Missionary Council. a t that time two 
separate bodies with an understanding char ecumenical Ch ristian service 
outside Europe should normally be the responsibility or tl1e International 
Missionary· Council. The participation of the World Council of Churches 
in the sponsorship cf the Beirut Conference was in fact one of the first steps 
by which the refugee and service work of the World Council of Churches 
developed from an almost enrirely European concern to a world-wide 

• <.. 
operation. 

The Cyprus Consultation was jointly sponsored by the Middle East 
member churches of the World Council of Churches acting through the 
Emergency Committee and the Division of Inter-Church Aid, Refugee 
and World Service of the World Council of Churches (into which the 
International Missionary Council had been imegrated in 1961 ). 

The places in which the two meecings were held are also significant .. 
Tn 1951, it was possible to bring together those concerned with the Pales1ine 
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refugees in the capital city of an Arab country. for the Arabs in Israel were 
a small minority of the Pale5tihians. In 1969. the only place in which it 
was possible to bring together those concerned with the Pa lestinian refugee 
problem as a whole, both with those who had taken refuge in neighbouring 
Arab lands and with those in Israel or in Israeli-occupied areas. was 1he 
island of Cyprus. 

There is a significant difference in !he membership of the two meetings. 
This report contains a complete list of the membership of the Cyprus 
Consultation. At Beirut in 1951 there were 73 delegates. observers and 
consultants. Of 1hese only 19 were indigenous to the Near East, 14 being 
Orthodox and 5 being Evangelical. Of the remaining 54, 31 were resident 
in the Middle East either as church leaders. missionaries or workers wi th 
Near East branches of Christian organizations such as Lutheran World 
Federation YMCA and YWCA. Twenty-three ca me from outside the 
area. Of the total of 54 "Westerners" . all but 2 were either American or 
British ; the 2 significant exceptions being Dr. W. A. Visser ' t Hoofc, then 
the General Secretary of the World Council of Churches. and the late · 
Miss Sarah Chakko of India, so far the World Council of Churches' only 
woman-President. Apart from a seminar on forms of relief needed by the 
different Arab communities, in which 6 people from the Middle East and 
the Anglican Bishop in Jerusalem took part. both the speakers and the 
chairmen of all the plenary sessions were Anglo-Saxon ; as were the chair
men of the four working parties. 

The Cyprus Consultation report shows the much greater extent to 
which both participation and the leadership in the Consultation came from 
members of the Middle Eastern churches themselves, and also that the 
smaller proportion of people non-resident in the area ca me from a much 
wider range of countries including both East and West Germany. France. 
Bulgaria, Scandinavia , and Australia . 

The first Beirut Conference was greatly concerned with forms o{ 
relief and the role of voluntary agencies in relation to the Uni ted Nations 
organization for Palestine refugees. UNRWA. By 1969, these patterns of 
relationship had been clearly worked out and did no t require detailed 
consideration. However, the Cyprus Consultation. li ke the Beirut Confer
ence, still had to call on the Christian churches to urge their governments 
to give whole-hearted support to UNR WA. 

A major concern in Beirut was the co-ordination of the Christian 
relief and rehabilitation work which was being carried out by a number of 
committees tha t had sprung up, due 10 fi ne local initiative, in the different 
areas in which the Palestinian refugees found themselves after the 1948 war. 
It proposed that lhis co-ordination should be carried out through the Near 
East Christian Council and the United Missionary Counci l of Syria and 
Palestine. From this decision grew the NECC Commiuee for Refugee Work 
to whom responsibility for all the ecumenical work for the Palestinian 
refugees was entrusted up to the June war of 1967, and again enirusted from 
the winding up of the Emergency Committee as an operating body in 
November 1968 until the Cyprus Consuhation. The Cyprus Consultation 
recommended the continuation of the system of working through the local 
Area Committees, urging them to make their membership more widely 
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representative. However. for the co-ordination of the work as a whole, it 
called for the creation of a new Near East Ecumenical Committee for 
Refugee Work in which the Near East Council of Churches Division of 
Refugee Work, represen1atives of all area commicrees. and representatives 
of member churches of the World Council of Churches in the area who were 
not members of the Near East Council of Churches, i.e. Onhodox and 
Oricn1al Orthodox Churches, would be invited to participale as members. 

The concluding words of 1he 'Forward' to the Beiru1 Conference are, 
"This report is published for the information it gives on a forgouen problem 
and as a spur to Christian accion. It is not a record of things done but an 
idea of things that must be done." The Cyprus Consultation was also con
cerned with the problem, not so much as one that was forgotten, but one 

. that was not adequately known and understood by Christians throughout 
the world, especially in the West. It 1heref9re called for 1he establishment 
of an Information Office. and a major interpreta1ion programme to churches 
outside tbe Middle East, while at the same time calling upon 1he churches 
and related agencies in the Middle East to establish a more organized 
system by which the churches in the Middle East would themselves con
tribute financially 10 the ecumenical programme for the Palescinian refugees. 

Bo1h in 1951 and in 1969, consideration was given to 1he fundamental 
causes of the problem and to possibilities of 1he solution. In 1951 , there was 
a greater hope than in 1969 that United Nations action would be able to 

find some settlement of the "outsranding political differences between the 
Arab States and fsrael" and s1aced 1ts conviction 1hat until 1his took place, 
there could be no permanent solution of the problem of the Palestinian 
refugees. The Cyprus Consultation reflected the general tendency of today's 
world thinking, not only Christian, that there could be no peace without 
social justice and remarked that all the ecumenical work of compassion 
"should be done in the context of the struggle for a just solution". It headed 
its proposal for a two million appeal over two years with the statement Lhat 
the new pr6grammes to be carried out as a result of this appeal should be 
"in support of the self-respect and individual dignity of the Palestine 
refugees and displaced persons''.. 

Finally, the Cyprus Consultation recorded the growing "awareness of 
the reality .of a Palestinian community, and manifestation of a Palestinian 
identity" as a development that had been accelerated enormously through 
the June J 967 war and the events that followed it. Ic is perhaps significant 
that the· official title adopted in Beirut was "A Conference on Arab Refugee 
Problems", while that adopted at Cyprus was "A Consulcation on the 
Palestine Refugee Problem". 

The Cyprus Consultation was nor a general review of the whole 
Palestine and Middle East problem, nor was an atrempt made to enlarge 
its membership so as to include representatives of all the different views 
held by Christians on this problem. It was a working consulta1ion of 
Christians concerned in the ecumenical programme for Palestine refugees, 
and in Cyprus, as in Beirut. it was seen that it was impossible to consider 
justly or even effectively. programmes of relief and rehabilitation without 
taking into acoum the sufferings and aspira1ions of the Palestine refugees 
whom the ecumenical programme was designed to help. 
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Naturally the statement and recommendations of the Cyprus Consulta
tion commit only those who took. part in it. The official statements to 
which the World Council of Churches was committed up to the time of the 
Cyprus Consultation, concluding with the eight-point Middle East State
ment adopted by the Central Committee of the World Council of Churches 
in Canterbury, August 1·969. are included as an appendix. to this report. 

This report concludes, however, with the text of the ac~ions taken by 
the Divisional Committee of the Division of Inter-Church Aid, Refu!!ee and 
World Service of. the World Council of Churches when it considered' the 
Statement and Recommendations of the Consultation, at i~s meeting in 
Geneva in December 1969. . 

Not everyone, and indeed not all Christians, will agree with all that 
is in the Consultation Statement and Recommendations and the various 
addresses given to the Conference and contained in this Report. They are, 
however, commended to all Christians and indeed to all men of goodwill, 
to study for ·a deeper appreciation of the more than twenty-year ~long · 
sufferings of the Palestine refugees. I would commend especially that this 
document be read with che text and quocation from a Father of the Church, 
with which the Consultation began. its Statement and Recommendations, 
in mind. 

"·Each one, as ·a good manager of God's different gifts must use for the good 
of others the special gift he has received from God." 

(£Peter IV: 10 New American Tran~lation) 

"Anything that happens anywhere is the affair of the total congregation." 
· · (St. Ignatius of Antioch) 
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- 7P. - Div. Com. Hinutes 
A~pendb: VII 

CONSULTATION· STATEivIEJ\TT Lu"'ID RECOMMENDATIONS 
.. . ~ .. . ·.. . . . 

.·', 

"As ev~rr man ~at~ recei ~ed the . gift, :even : . 
s~ :min:i:ster the . :~ame one ~9 .-.9,nothe~ .. .as good 

. , ;~'t1eY!a.rds .of ~he .I!lan~f<;>l:d gr~~ of God. ~ " 
. .. ·•; : . . :· . ·: ·":;.; ,.. . · . ! .Peter. 4;10 

. . . . . ,,. : : . ~. . . -
. _. ·. "·AP.yt.hing . tha·t happens anywhe~e i~ _. tlw a.ff.~ir . 

.of :~he total . cqng.J:ei;atioh~" S.aint Icmit~us - of 
Antioch 

. : ~;_ .. 

:: ·. 
: .- . . . . 

!t is in ilhi's s'pi'rit or 'i s·ervice and oneness that ' for 21 years·, :· 
Christians of tlie ' Middle East · supported by their brethren all over 
the world have been . car~ing qn ~ministry of relief ~nd rehabili-
tation to the Pal~sti~ian ~~,tugees. · · · · : · · · 

...:. 

Ecumenicai c;nr~r~nce~ · ~~- th~ . Arab refugee pr<?_blem; · we~~ ~eld 
in :Beirut · in 1951 a.nd 1956., .. ~Dn: ·~~.Ptembe+ 29; _ 1969 - ~ _lit~le more 
than two years after the 1961 wa~, ·we assembled ~n Cyprus for ~ . 
third Con~ul tat.ion oz:i th~ Pales~i.ne . refugee probl~m and the .challenge 
it presents to the Churches of the Middle East and the world. We 
are gr.a.teru.:i ·to -·ol,U' .ho.e.t . Ch~rcl;l, the Orthodox Church .of qy:prus, a~<;l , 
to the Pr.~,s.ide.nt a~d peQ:P-l.e: ·of Cyprus, ·for their hospi tal~ty. Ma~y .,,._. 
of us ~av.~ cqme· straight f~o.~ visits to Jordan, Lebano~h ~yria, 
U .A.~ .• or :i;s.rael and the Israeli-occupied 1cH;:~s, w~er~ w~ h~d been 
able to see the plight of the Palestinian refugees and dJ.~place~ 
pers9ns for oursel~es ~nd talk with. representatives of chui:ches and 
govertim~nts in ·"t:He «:~o'1n~rie·s we · visited. The majority or .del~gates 
are members·" <)£ -thi:t Mfddle Easte'in · churches, some of us ·palest'..fnians. · 
The otlier ldei~;gat'eJ · ·r~·:P~e~ent ch.ii-ches and church agenciea :-'i~ twei'.ve · 
co~triee('outsfd~ th'e' Uiddle ··East.. We are happy to h2v~ with u.s as ' 
conBU.ltantii', ' 're'pre's~ntat'ives. of ,UNRWA and many Church· (both Catliol~o ·· 
and ProtestantY .. . ~nc'i ·n:on-:Church ·Voluzitar;Y Agencies engaged in ·refugee 
work in the· Mid.cife ~East;'. ··:. .·: · · · 

.; .:.. ! . ... ·· .. . . ·: ... . . . 
The purpose of . -0-ur .. ConsuJ ~a 't.ion has been: 

a) to learn for ourselves the situation of Palestine 
ref'ugees since 1948; .·. . . . . " .. . ·. . . . 

- the gre~'fi aggravation··of- 'th~ i:filuation· bY' the ·war 
v:- i.:of Jtine ·-1967' .. .. ' · · · . ·· ~' ·::"· · · · " 

..... .. • • , : .. p •• t . ' . . .. . 
· ·· ·· ··' · ,-: ' the .increased displacement ·of "P~leiS'tiriians and the . 
· ..... .,., . . : . ..-:.- #spiadement and :evacuat"ion '6£·i l{uij~eds of tholisands ·• 

:~!(::-;of othe£:Arabs ' from thei·r homes· · .. r · :: .. . . 
.. :_,_; (;.: .; -:."":·: =· ·. · . :": . . . . • . ..' r_ ·; .· ... 
'b),_: t-Q, ... ~~:\':ie~ .. ~: .wo~k 0£ rehabilitation ., and. relief which . 

; ~::; · 1 ~~s ... ~n~ft;,ed ~tQ the Near .. East Co~c.il. of .Churches (then : : 
:.!·::•~.ear ~~,t ,.Qh.r.,tstian · Council) by th:E! ... firat Beirut Cc;>Itference .. 

. ;tr: _._a·nd '~"hi-ch has been ~arried out fa,.:i,~t~ully and effectively . 
. ,.,. -'.;i'17y ,.th~ ~~CC and its a_ssociat.es through th~ recu:t'.ring ·crisea ._ . 

\ ;:;:! .. of the ,;:J.,~.st. :eigl).teen yea.rs; .,., . 

c) to find ways for a greater involvement of the Ch'lirches 
oft.he ?µ.qdle .East .in this w9rk, and 

' ( :.:.r .. <-: l : . :• . 

d) t.o ~efin.e ; the priori ties .. c~lled for by the p~set_l:t . 
Q,i.~µa..·U.-on. ··.• · ...... ·· . . 

:::·:; :· . ~ •.' ··. ';' ~ .' ... : . '. . ........ 
l 
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His Beatitude the P;resid0nt of Cyprus, Archbishop Makarios, 
opened our Consurtation arid. . the (;.e"neral ·secretary of the ~:lorld 
Council of Churches, Dr. Eugen.e Carson Blake, gave the opening 
address. We have heard 'reports of the work and problems of the 
U.N. Relief and Works Agency (UNRWA) · and :of the Palestine Refugee 
Programme of the Near East Council of Churches. We have reviewed 
the statements of the World Council of Churches on the .Palestine 
refugee problem and egpecially .tbe· statemeni of its Central Comm.ittee 
in Canterbury, August .1969. We have studied the social ·and political 
dimensions of this problem. 

As we look back on the First and Second Beirut Con!erences which 
had expressed their·:.shock at th~ plight of the refugee; :from Pales.tine, 
and re-read.··the word:s qf the 195.1 Conference Statement:· · 

·-· .... .. 
"More than three-quarters of a million Palestinia~ .-
J;.'0fll€ees have been subjected to terrible privations, 
lasting 1in many cases for a: pe:riod of three years. ·. ·· 
They have suffered grievous physical and material losses, 
but their mental, moral an~ spiritual hurt has perhaps 

· · been even greater. Furthe·~9re there is no end in sight." 

we realize that in 1969 the plight of the Palestinain refugees is 
even uorae; there has been no progress in their return to their 
homeland - on the contrary, hlindreds of thousands more have lost · 
their homes and so far there has been no restoration of justice and 
peacE'. in the Middle Ea"st; 

Through two dec~de.~ the· ·relief and rehabili ta ti on ag~no.ie.~ of 
the churches have sought · to be wise stewards of the resource$ . pro
vided by church :People in many countries for relieving the . plight · 
of the refugees and for .-.helping them to maint9-in human dignity. 
Our work for refugees ··has _been in close cooperation with .the :United 
Nations Relief and Works Agency (UlffiWA). The experience~ ~of th.e .. 
years have deepened our awareness of the enormity of t)l.~ . -tasks . -
faced by UNRWA, and the competance and dedication with which it 
bas dealt with the complex pro bl ems of the refugees. · ·' · ·· 

GUIDE LililES SUGGESTED TO THE CHURCHES :: . . . . 

Essential as programmes of relief and rehabilitation ,are 9 

however, w.e are convince.Q. ~hat in themselves they are not an adequate 
Christian .. ·response to th~ injustice ~nd misery unde.r ~ch the great 
majority of the Palestinian re:fugeea , ~continue to suff·er, . despite 
all the efforts o! the .United Nations •. Nor is relief and rehabili
tation alone a response ··to the aspirations for self-determination 
and natioi:ihood of :the Palestinians. We consid~r - it our duty t~ call 
upon"· the·-churches of t~e ~orld . to use 'all their influe.nce towards 
a jµst solution involving neces·sarily the ·recqgni ti on ~f the rights 
or the P~lestinians from which alone ·a lasting pEiace dould come to 
the Middle East. Towards this end, we eugges·t to the Churches the 
following guide· 1ines: ·. ··· 

. ....... ! · 

There is &'L'owing awareness . of the r~ality of a Palestinian . 
comm.unity~· and manifestation . of ·a :·Palestinian· id.en""lity as . 
shown,~for example, in the Pale_s_~i~ liberation ·movement.· 
Awareness of this Palestinian identity may be a first step 
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towards the redress of the injustices done to the Palestinians. 
This mean:s ·specifically that a11 o·f our work, both in ·human
it;arian f.ield·s arid in "the preparation of ed'O.cationaI ·and in
formati.cinal· materia:1, ·must ·be done · not ·only· for the Palest'.tnians 
but ~ith them. .. · · · · '· · -

WW.:1E{ :·the :s-tatement ··at 'the Central Conmii ttee of the World 
·-Council of' . Churc~es in _Canterbury in August 1969 is not' re
gardEid. ~·s' , in every ·respect; ·accept~ble to ·all _the members of 
tJ1e ·consultation, we welcome it as· a step foiwa·rd in building 
understanding among the 'Churches of the .need to work :for justice 
to · t~~· Palestinian pe~p1e • 

. ·: . .. . . 

In particular we believe, in line with the Canterbury State
ment (Point 3), that in supporting the establishment o:f a 
Jewish State in Palestip~, withou~ recognizing the rights of . 
the Palestinians to sel£.l.deteiinina'tion.; in'justice ha·s .. 'been · done·:. 
to ~h~ Palest,tnian Arabs by the Great Powers., and thi.~ in-
ju~.tic .e a.haul.~ be redressed. .., .. . ., 

Ii:r line· "'ri th the ··can·terbury Statement '(Point 8); we a·re ·con
cerned about the guardianship of the Holy Places, the status 
of Jez:uf!.~~m, and· the. peopl;e of :the c.i.ty, ~nd we welcome the 
proppsa). that -the J',TG;tj..,id :~oimc,il of .. Churc,hes should initiate 
~$.~'fl.~~ .Qns on the . poi~.t. 

Concernin'g ·t .he subje.ct !O.f biblic.al interr,retati:On, we note 
with· sa-tl.st'ac.tl.ori tha't ·the Ca~'terbury Statement (Point "7) 
has wa:rned against n-the·:misuse of the Bible in· support of . 
partisan pol1t'ical ·views\.:n:; · · · 

Werorognize the difficulties to be expected in any effort 
to vi tai:±'ze "the' :churches. work, both in ·the field of h\im.ani
tarian service.~· ~nd. in th:e ;:etr:uggle for · the ·f~damental rights 
o;r the Palestinian re:£uge:es. And with the Canterb~ State~ 

-· hH:int ~: we pr~Y. "that ouJ;'·Chilrches will have a rerie~e.d· serlse of 
th·e ~pntfnuh1g and in6reasing· tragedy of the Palestl:riiari 
refugees ··a·na· ·other ·displaced persons,, and of the imperative· 
obligation of the Churches to minist·er to their needs and .... ~ 
support their basic demand for justice." (Point 5) 

rl All our work of compassion should be done in the .. c.Ontext. -0f-· : .. : · 
the· st~gle for a just .. ~olut-.i-on. . 

The Consul tat;i.on_ request's' · the rforld Council of Churches to· 
ask .its member· 'churches to· use .. all their influence on their 
gove:Xrunents to-wa:rds ·the redress ,-o'f. the inju_stice ·done to· " · 
Palestine refugees; such redress t'q be based upon the· prin-:: _ 
cipies of the UN Charter and the Universal Declaration ·of' . 
Buman Rights. . . 

The Consultation welcomes the actions of the Churches' 
Com.mission . on inteniat'ional Affairs (CCIA) in cony'ening ·con
sulta:tions on the Palestine · problem·; It reco:mniend·a that fur
ther C:onsul tations· be held in which. · Palestinians·>ahould b~ · 
in.eluded and that the· cor;iclusions of ·such const'1:1tatibn~ b~ 
communlcated to the United Nations Secretary Geri~·ral az;td': to 
the member churches of the World Council of Churches. " :· · 

The Consult~tion requests CCIA, working in consUitation with 
the churches of .the Mid.dle Easi:, and with due regard to the 
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, .guidelines state~ aboye, · to intensify regular discus~ions at 
the United Nati~ns and,- with all governments conc~rneq. w~th . ·t .influencing a political solution. It suggests tha~ . t~e ex-

. . changes which take place shoulcf· not-·always rema~p U?-P?.:~.li~l}.ed. 

The Consultation suggests that the various Divisions of the 
World Council;. qf ·Qhurches sl}.ould be requested to examine., their 
progra~e~ .,in:r. 9.rder :to ensure that .the. .. ramifica~ions -o{ the 
Palestine refugee quf:;!st.ion are not overlooked.o For instance, 
t~e Dj,.vision of Ecumenical Action qoul.d be :·~-~ke~ .: to . _seE'. h(_).w 
far it can involve itself in aspects of leadership training 
and appropriate youth work in the light of the specific needs 

· of the ·Palestine refugees." ~· "· .. 
,·1 • 

. . 
INFORMATION ON THE PALESTINE REFUGEE PROBLEM 

We -: found· that one obstacl'e to the action 0£ the Chur1ch·es 
throughout the world was the lack of responsible information on 
the Palestine refugee problem:-Yre-make therefore two recommend-
ations: - - -< - , ·- -. --

1. 'We consider it an imp"erative 'obligation of all Chri13"tian 
• Churches to use their utmost efforts through their organ-

i ~tions, con.ferences'a.na publications, and in cooperation .. 
wi:tp the sister Churches of the Iliiddle East, to bring out, 

(

. res·ponsS,·blyt t ·:n,e facts a.qout the Palestinian refugees and 
oth.e·r dlsplaced.. persons,:-and the grave injustices done to 
the· Palestinian people, so as to heTp create the condi tio~s 
conducive to a just solution. 

2. We call upon the churches of the world, at all levels from 
the local congregations to national and regional . councils, 
to promote an J.nformed Christian .discusi;;ion of t:h'e Pale~tine 
question. There must be deep unde_rstanding of the inalienable 

.- nature of the ·fundamental rights of the Palestinian people. 
Our- concern for jus.tice must go forward concurrently with 
renewed hUm.ani ta;f+an efforts.~ 

REFUGEE PROGRAMMES 

We have reviewed the programmes carried on at the present time 
through the Near East Council of Churches in the light of present 
needs and .we have ,considered ·what further contribution the. churches 
of the world should -' now be ca:j.led upon to make through the ,Division 
of Int~r-Church ~id, fu?,fugee and."World Service 'of t~e World .Council 
of Churches. We have .reached the following conclusions: 

This Consultation calls upon the World Council of -Churches, 
Division of Inter-Church Aid, Refugee and World Service to 
ask the member· churche$ to reorder their priorities so as to 
provide$ 2,000,000 for new programmes over the . coming twq · 
years '. in . support . of the. sel(~respect and :i,.ndi vi dual dignity . 
of th~ Palestinia'n ref'l,lgees and displaced persons tb.;rough . 
the following urgent pr:i,orfty acti vi ti.es' ·listed in . 'order of 
immediate nee.c;l.: .· · -

1. _A major interpretation .programme to .Churc}+es outsid~ ·. 
of . tbe Middle East .sha.peci and led .. o~< the Churches and, , 
peopl'e within the iliddle East is urgently needed.· 
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2. The Cons'\11 tatiqn c~lls upon .the lfoar ]3ast Council of 
Churcli~s· ~1t1v1·sd:c;rr..:r or Refuge-e· Work, :· a·nd thEf pro'J>os ed 
successor body, to establish ·ari in"fbrmation' office, and . 

.. a :. fund raising· appeal to the Churches and .- related agencies -. 
of · the ''J!liddle East in support of the Palestinian refugee · · 
programm~~ · 

3. E:i:pan~J:on ,·m~st be · given immediately to v.ocational school 
training., · maternity anq. child j.reifare tralnir:ig, .and more 
or~nized youth activity within and without the refugee 
camps. Special efforts are needed to trairi Palestinian 
refugees to lead and administer the Churches' liiddle East 
refugee· p~egramme. 

.-. .... 
4. Programmes and projects must be more selective and provide 

increased depth ·of individual assistance.leading to real 
self-help goals. Such activities would include loR!l 
programmes (for education, estabiishment· of business and 
help for · in.di vi dual housing), employment· placement, de
velopment projects (for agriculture, marketing and small 
industry ·:and '· handicrafts). · · ::; 

5. More family service ~~ntre~· are req~red which will serve 
mothers ~md pr.~-scheol. children, otfer medical. cl;inical 
services where otherwi$~ totally lacking and w~ch will 
include concern for mentai health, the handicapped, the 
aged, and social work services. 

6. Tbere .. will be. excepi;ii?nal,. instances of need for a short. 
term "emergency fo~d and . material. assistance programme. 

7. There will be needs. related to the individual urgent 
si tUations of the" areas or . countri~s con.cerned which will 
reqiti.re e~ceptional a.ttenti~ri, e.g. ·the donation of life 
saving medicaments which a .country cannot otherwise obtain. 

8. · Particular. ·attention is to be given to the especial needs 
of the peop].'e in the occupied territories .• 

9. Meanwhile programmes ·and projects should be studied by · 
eJd..sting ·staff, or new survey .reviews should ·be requested 
of government and specialized agencies (such as UU) and 
of university expertise. 

As governJllents and illffiUA carry the primary responsibility for 
mass housing, mass· feeding · and public heal th for the Pal.estin
ian refugees, ~he Churches should take care not .to duplicate· 
what governments and UNRW.A do. . ·.· .. · 

The responsibilities placed upon U1TRWA by its mandat"e· have 
always far exceeded the budgetary resources placed at its 
disposal by the member governments of the Uni te·d Nati:Ons-.-.. · 
UNRWA nc;>w faces .once : again .a .very s~rious budge tag crf ~d!'.' 
which - unless it i~ spe~diiy resolv~9. by th.e · member, gov.ern
ments of the United Nations .: will·" still turther reduce t 'he 
possi bi.H. ties of UI'ffi.WA provi-0.ing ·even . a ' bare .ninimum -0·£ 
feeding, medical and· scheol serv.ices for · hundreds o·f thousands 
of Palestinian refugees and their ·children. 

We call upon the Uo:dd Council of Churches and its member 
churches around the world to urge the member goverruilents of 
t~ Uni t~d Nations to s.trengthen the 'hands of UNRWA and 
p~ov~de; wi~hout further del~y., resoUJ:'.ces·=· n.eeded for ·gu.aran-
t .eeing UNRWA' s basic programme. .. · ·' 
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PROPOSAL FOR THE FUTURE STRUCTURTI: OF THE WORK FOR PALESTINE 
REFUGEES Ai'TD DISPLACED PERSONS 

.· •.: . 

In a comprehensive review o.f the refugee work,. the ·Constil ta ti on 
has nQted that since the Beirut Conferences of 1~51 and 1956 
many changes have occurred in the life and situation of the 
Palestinian refugees as well as in the life and witness of the 
Hiddle Eastern· C.hurches themselves, particularly in the realm 
of ecumenical rela'tions and c9mm,i. tments, as well as in their 
involvement in refugee work and ·the ·new insights and experiences 
gained thereby. · · ::r .. 

' ,. 
In view of all these changes, the Consultation became aware of 
the need for : 

2
1) An ,.overall' plapni.ng and administrative committee; 

) !ncrea$ed ecumenical involvement of the churches 
and gll-istjan agencies in the Near East; 

3) Repit'ese~tation of .. area committe~s on the overall 
planning oor::nittee; 

4) Greater participation by the c~urches in the rest 
of the world in the refugee programme which makes 
claims upon the conscience or·:a.11 men; 

5) Closer collaboration with· other service agencies 
working . wi.t h . the Palestinia~ refugees. 

- . 
There.fore the Consultation recommends : 

1 Th.e.:: establishinent of a Near East Ecumenical Committee .for· 
Refugee Work (l\'IEECR1·l), which ·would be composed of: · · ·· · 

- the ·membership of the existing Near East· Cbuncii; .of 
. ' .. Churches Division of Reflige~ lforI: ( c·onsisting of five 

. members appointed by tlie !fear· East Council ·af Chtirches 
. and '.five 'members appointed by the Area 'coiii.mi'tt'ees 
respectively), plus one representative of any area ·com
mittee not al~eady rep+~sented in the NECCDRW; 

- two members from each of those member churches •of · the 
\forld: Council of Churches "in the area, (i.e. the "host 
couritr.ies 11 of the P~le~tiitlan refugees) ·which are .. n.ot 
members of the NECC and which are willing to be.come. 
members of t he NEECRW. 

t .: • 

Th~ .. Near East Ecumenical Co®Ili.ttee for Refugee Work {HEECRW) 
s:ho'J..id have the authority and functions ·Wl).i.ch . have up till 
now been exercised by the NECCDRH, plus authority for the 
appointment of. executive sta~f ~ . . , 

2 Continuance of ,.the p:;:>esent .!'-?y.st.em of w~rkitlg through the 
Area Co.mmi t~e~~~ - .. .. ... . . .. 

3 In the com,P'osi ti.on of "t'he NEECRW and the Area CobUnittees .' 
· the foll-owing· consideration·~ "should be taken int'o'.' 'account: . . . : .. ·. . ; .. 
- wider re-preseni;ation .S)f Churches in the axea, taki·n:g· · 

,: . in~o consi4eration t)le .:sj,.\::C. of the communi:ties 
represented on the commit.tees; 

- inclusion of women; 
inclusion of ·youth; · . · 
inclusion ·of Palestinians;· .:.· . 

- attention to the appointment of persons with .specialised_ 
.. skills and qualifications for the refugee .work progr?~E(~ 

. "' ... ' 
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4. Closer: co·llabora:~ion with Catho;I.ic Churches and. ~atholic refugee 
service agencies 9 other Churche~ ~nd other Christian agencies 
involved in refugee work in the area, through consultation 
and participa'tio.11 i ·n committees and joint operations to 
whatever extent may- be possible. ·· 

5. A stronger and continued support of and cioser collaboration with 
loc~l, internatipnal, volu,n~ary, apd .. inter-governmental agencies 
engtiged in refugee work .j.n · th~ ar.~~. · 

. . ,:, . 

6. A search for means of possible coope·ration with Service Agencies 
of other fai tl;ls .• 

··.· •, : '•. . . . ... . ~ 
COHTINUATIOJ:f. :PROCEDURES Alm PRQCEDURES FOR TTIE FORMATION;.OF THE 
NEAR EAST ECUMEi'HC.A1 COft'.lMITTEE FOR .REFUGEE WORK (NEECRW) 

The Consultation agrees to recommend that: 

1. The N.e~r Eas-J! Cduncil of Chur~ne{ ni:,;ision for Refugee 1fork 
(NECCDRW} should continue operations of the .. refugee programme 
until such time as the Near East Edwilenical .Committee for 
Refugee Work (NEECRvl) is ·formed; 

2. The ·NECCDRW a'hould proceed immediately, -. i~ . assqciation with the 
area committees, to p~epare the 1970 bud.get; 

). It be suggeste<l. to the NECCDRW and the area committees that 
... . "·r . ,. ad41..t~qnal persons be .. invited to participate in the 1970 budget 
' · · ·· ;)>l~nning f .or :r;e~ugee · •·~C?rlq . . .. 

, .:4' A Continuation Committee be appointed by this Consultation to 
.. .. : ·.· :- :plan the· formation of the Hear East Ecumenical Committee for 

.. Refugee Work 9 this Continuation Gommi ttee to. consist of the· 
.following persons: ·· · 

r.Irs . Mary Aghaby 
Bishop Najib Cuba'in 
l·Ir . Fuad Farah 
Hr. Sami Habiby 

... . · t: -· Metropolitan Elias Kurban 
Archimandrite Constantine. Michaelides 
Re.v. ·rsbir 1lakdisi 

.. •.:. 

Mr. George Mistkawi 
Mr. Labib Nasi r 
Bishop .Karakin £.ai:kissian 
Bishop· ·sali ba Shainoun 
One Q~ptic -Orthod~~ member from Egypt to be 

appointed by EACCS 

and with the Rev. Albert Isteero as Executive Secretary, Mr. 
Gabriel Habib as Assistant Executive Secretary and Mr. J. Richard 
Butl~r-: as ·Admin.i:strative Secretary and Convenor. (It:·Vta·s noted 
that if" a member · cannot attend a meeting he should name a: 
substitute for that meeting.) 

5 • . A t~rget time-table be adopted as follows: 

a) a Constitution to be drafted and proposed no later than 
31 December 19691 in order that it may be studied by the 
~s cct:c<l'.':led, by the Area Committees and by the Central 
Committee of NECC (which meets in January 1970) ; 

7 
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b) further meetings as needed for review of the draft 
Constitution in .. the ,light of comments received, ill 

· · readiness for the Trienni~l meeting of the .llTECC in 
April 19.70, and for submission to the qhurches.; 

c) early summer of 1970 be set as target date for the 
... , b~g:i,:nning 9£ opera tio11s of the NEECRW. - . . . . .. .. . . . . 

6. The 'c6ntinu~tion Committee i~ drawing up the Constitution 
should provide for an agency· for fund-raising among Churches 
of the ?-Tear East for .. i-efugee work. 

7. The Continuation Committee give consideration to the pro
cedure to be followed in communicating with the Churches on 
the plans for_ .'ti.he Hear .:¢!ast .. Ecum.EtnJ.c~.l Commit.tee .on .. ~.e.f.ugee · 
Work, and r.es.pi:m~;j.bi.li ti.es of m~m,b.e.i:~hip. .... . . . . 

8. The Continuation Committee in drafting the Constitution, 
make provision for the dissemin~tion of in.formation on 
r~~~gees a~d refugee s~rvice programme and for the setting
·up of an . Wormation b.ureau. . · 

9. The Continuation Committee shoul·d give attention at an 
· earlY. date to the location of the central office of the N~ar 
·East .Ecumenical Committee .for Refugee Work . .. 

+ + ,+ + .+. + + 

but of its deliberations on the refugee q{ie-~tion, the Consultation 
felt the need for a regional conference of Churches in the Mid.cl.le 
East 9 which would enable them to give wider .:expression to their common 
task in the ·region. While ·this subject is not strictly within the scope 
0£ the ·Consultation, ·we ·would express ·a strcmg hope that negotiations be 
carried forward as soon as possible towards the establishment of such 
a regional conference of Churches. 

+ + + + + + + 

CONCLUSIOH' 

As we conclude the .findings of our Consultation, we are reminded 
that all of our concerns for jus.tice and peace have their beginning 
and ending in God. God's judgement is on all systems of men and God's 
grace accompanies all. 

In the world of our time, which is in need of and searches for 
justice, the task of the church is to manifest its dynamic and committed 
action for · "peace on earth and good will among men. " 

This is a time when the .cause of justice is particularly at stake 
for ~he Pales.tinian people. 

",-;, :,· We, as Christians, comm.it. "ourselves, ·in obedience to God's 
jU'.dgement ana under His merciful grace, to · the fuli ·recovery of their 
human dignity and legitimate rights and to the redress of the injustice 
done to them . 

We pray that God will le.ad the lfri.ddle East to peace in justice 
for the ~e.station of His will .for .all mankind. . : . 

+ + + + + + + 
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Div. Com. Minutes 
Appendix VIf1

l? , 

A~TIONS TAKEN BY THE· DIVISION OF INTER-CHURCH AID, 
... • 't • ·~ 

REFUGEE AND WORLD SERVICE, WORLD: COlfflQ~L OF ci'BURCHES . 
. -~":./' 

ON THE REPORT ON THE CONSULTA~ION .ON Tlili,: PALESTINE REFUGEE PROBLEM 
. ' .. • ; ..... . t.; ., ' .. \ .... : ·• =-·. ,,. f ,,.._ 

.. TAKEN AT THE MEETING OF THE lttVlSIONAL ·COMMITTEE "" . ._· 
: .. :f' . ·.J;.' •\:.•·;,:i -·· .• . .. r., • ,·~ I· . ~J~ t 

DECEMBER 1 - 5, 196.~~";GE'~:A. , SWITZERLAND ----------------.. -.. -.---,-.· -----------.... :::-.; 
. ") . 

A) REPORT OF THE CONSULTATION ·-
The Refu~l- 'Sub-Committee suggest to th~ . D~~isi,p~al Committee the f ollo- "' 
wing ree?o-i:utions on the report of the ~9onsul'ta:~fBJl ... St~.rem1 •. ~~ts and Recommen
dations 

' • :':· 

1. The Divisional Committee receiv.~s~ ·the~ Repo'i·t ot the Consultation 
• • ;..i..· : " • • : r . 

on the Palestine Refugee Probl~~ j~.i.JO~l! c9p.ve.n,.,~~ by th_S' member 
churches of the World Council of._ ::~?~~hes i)l t~e Middle' ~t .. and 
the Division, recognizes its imp.O:J;tai:i~e for und'erstanding: the 
refugee situation in the Middle ·E;~st, and commends for l:ltudy the 
insights into the problem it contains. 

2. The Divisional Committee refers the Recommendations headed 
"Guidelines Suggested to the Churches~.:·~~4 :; '.'Information · on the 
Palestine Refugee Problem" from thilil Oon~ul~~'tion to _th&~ ~~eneral 
Secretariat for study and action through appropriate channels. 

3. The Divisional Committee endorses the appeal to the W.C.C. and its 
member churches in support of ~WA .in t.:ne last two paragra5iihs:· of 
the recommendations on Refugee Pl;'<>s:;:a~e'~~·, · · · r ' :?~ .r 

4. The Divisional Committee welcomes \~i?-"6«:i~sul ta ti on' s Pro)oaal tor 
the Future Structure of the Work for Palestine Refugees and Dis
placed Persons. 

5. The Divisional Committee welcomes the recommendations of the 
Consultation for Continuat!on Procedures and Procedures for the 
Formation of the Near East Ecumenical Committee for Ref ee Work 

NEECRW and instructs the Director and staff of the Division's 
Service to Refugees to cooperate with the Continuation Committee , 
and provide them with any assistance they may need, it being clear 
th~t the reponsibility for the formation of the NEECRW and other 
continuation procedures remains with the Continuation Committee 
appointed by the Consultation. 

B) THE REFUGEE PROGRAMMES OF THE CHURCHES 

6a. The Divisional Committee accepts the recommendations of the Cyprus 
Consultation in its section headed Refugee Progzammes that the 
Division urgently asks the member churches to provide $ 2,000.000 
tor vital programmes over the coming two years in support of the 
self-respect·- and individual dignity of the Palestine· Refugees 
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and ~)isplaced Persons, and requests the Direct~r of the· DiviSion 
to appeal forthwith to member ·c~urches for this S¥.P.P~rt. · 

6b. The_ Divisional Committee accepts the 1970 ~rograJJµ11e for Palestine 
R~fugees and Displaced Persons in the June 1967 war amounting 
to· $ .,li041.987 and endorsed by ' the Near Eas~ Council of, Ch~ches' 
D~visiorl. for Refugee Work as the first instalment. i,n th.e $ 2,000.000 
appeal,_ a~d requests that the director draws the particU:lar 

· attention of the churches to this programme in 'his appeal. 

· 7 ~ . The Di visions~ Committee notes with approval. i . . ... 

··.·. 

. :. 

. . ; .. 
a) ~e requ~st of. t~e NECCDRW for the services of a Consultant 
· ··to m~et · with the churches of the Middle East_ an.d assist them 

~n prep~r~ng an Information ~nd Interp~etation P~ogr~mme 
"shap.!3d by and. .led by the churches and people wi t~n the 

'Middle Easti• as called for in the recommenda.tions of · the 
Consultat..i?n held in -Nicosia in September/Oct6~~~; · 1969. 
-The .Ooinnii t ·tee requests th~ Director of the S~rvice · to 
Refugees to -act, in cooperation with the Co~.uriication 
Depai;-tement of W. C. C., iii fulfilling this re.qu~st. · 

b) The Initative of the .East Jordan- Committee an~ t~e· response 
of the. NECCD~W in taking action leading to· e.stabli~h:- -nt of 

~ . an ~:D.tormation off.ice charged with supplying . t9 . .'the ~hurche'~ 
of th~ ~ddle East information on the .ch~clies' . ·p~9gra,nm~ : .. 
for . Pale.stine refuge~e ~ .. . ":' · .., -···· . ·· .. · . 

9.) The T.e.c9mmendation of the NECCDRW that careful ~tudy must b'e 
~ade. of· all prqgrainmee apd projects currently supp.orted .through 
DIC:A~WS/~CCDRW and calls this to the attent~on of' the c·onsul
tation Continuation ·Committee • 

.. ; 

.. · .. 
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MIDDLE EAST STATEMENT 

adopted by the Central Committee of the 
World Cotµicil of Churches, Canterbury, .August 1.969 

"The Central CC)mm.i ttee of the World Council of Cburches .. review~ng. the 
.situation in i;he Middle East in the light. of the reso;l.ution ·of the 
Uppsala Assembly and later events in the ~rea, notes with deep concern 
the cons~ant deterioration of . the situati9n and the increasing threat 
of an ·explosion which could affect the peace of the world, adopte ·as its 
own the principles which the former. Central ·Committee of the World Council 
of Churches set forth .. in its statement on tl,le Middle East at Herakli.on 
in August, .' 1967. 

1. Recognizes th~t no lasti.ng peace is possible without respecting ,the 
legitimate rights of the_!'alestinian and Jewish pe6p~e presently · 
living in ~he area and without effective international guaran\ee 

. for.· the political independence and territorial integrity . of all 
nations in th.e area, includ.iilg Israel; 

2. Recognizes that ~he g;:eat powers have special responsibility for 
orea ting the poli ti.cal climate and the external circumstances in 
·which .peace can be restored on the basis of the implementation of 
the UN .Security Council Resolution of l'fovember 22 ~ 1967'; . 

3. Believes that in supporting the establisbmen~ of the State 0£ Israel 
without p~otecting the rights of ~Palestinians injustice has been 
done to Palestillian Arabs by the . great powers which should be re-
dressed. · · 

4, Re-affirms that the World Council of Churches should continue to 
fulfil its reeponeibility to serve 'the needs of all refugees 9 and 
requests it to inc1ude in this concern both Arabs and' Jews and the 
basic idea of legitimate free movement;-··-.... . 

5• Welcomes the plans to convene in Cyprus in September next a con
sultation on "The Middle Ea.st Refugee Programme", and prays that our 
churches will have a renewed sense of the conti~uing and increasing 
.tragedy of the Palestinian refugees and other displaced persons 9 and 
of the imperative obligations of the churches to minister to their 
needs and support .theiE_.~~sic demand fqr justice;. 

6. States again its concern that basic internationally reco@zed human 
rights be observed for all people and .u7:ge'B'"ihe General Secretary of 
the . United Nation;- to Intensify lifii actions towards th~s end; · · 

1.11 Suggests that the s~bject of biblical interpretation .·be studied in 
j ord~r to avoid, the ispse of the Bible in support of partisan(polit-
\ ica:il ~iewe and to c arify the bearing of .faith .upon cri.tical (poli ~i·ca~ 
I questions. . . · . 

8. Recommend~ that s~rious c~nsideration be given by the appropriate de-
~ partment of the World Council of Churches to initiating .discussions 

__/ with ·Christians, Jews C!-nd Moslems as to. the guardianship of :the Holy 
~ Places, the si;a tus of J eru.sal·em and the people of the· city. 
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. . · .. · .. Th~ Paleeiba. Ba~ional LlbWration Movoment 
(l'atGh) ·. 
. ,. 
l!ts Principles: ·: 

i ·. Palostino is part of tho Arab nation; the Palostinio.n poop:Ee· 
are part of tho Arab pepul.ation; thoir strugglo is that of 
the Arabs, too. 

.. 

2. The Palostini~ people havo the natural ond legal right to 
Palostino. They ~ve their indopondont identity and thoy alono 
havo the right to dotermi'nc thoir destiny and to hold tho · 
1ending position in any matter that concerns tho±r ca.oo without 
tho guardianship of 8ny powor. · 

J. Tho Pa1cstinian po~plo aro tho van©lords of. tho Arab mnssos 
in tho common struggl.o for liboration ond survivnl. 

- ~. Tho struggl.o of tho Palostinian pooplo is · part of tho common 
struggle of other nations age.inst Zionism, colonialism, and 

· 1.mporialism. · 
5. The 1iberation of ~alcstino is a national duty in which tho 

Arab Dasses participato with nll thoir matoria1 o.nd moral 
rosour.cea. 

6. All plans, · ogroomcnts, and rosolutions dealing nith tho PEil.ostin
ian pooplo, is3Uod er to bo issued by tho Unitod Nations, or 
any group of nations, or any singlo nation, aro considorod : 
violation of tho PalWininns' right to eolf-dotorminotion • .!rh;e7 
are not valid, ond /rojcctcd. 

7 • . Zionism is an agrossivo colonialist racist mova!lont in ideology 
goals, structure, and mothodology. · · 

8. Israol'e prosonco in Palestine is an aggrossivo Zionist occupatio~ 
an 1.mporiali.3t expansionist baso, and tho Zionist •tato · · .• 
allios itsolf with imperialism. . 

9. Liberating tho Holy Land and dofonding its sanctity nro an 
Arab and humanitarian duty. 

10. "Fatoh" is an indopondont national revolutionary ·movamont, . 
Palestinian in' its eruption, Arab in its .depth, representing 
tho revolutionary vanguards for tho Palestinian people. 

ll. 11Fo.toh 11 doe& not·intorforo in tho internal politics of any Arab 
nation; likornso,: it doos not allow o.ny forco to intcrforo·in 
its · own affairs or ~o obstruct the .strugglo for liboration. 
It considers tho PCLlostinian problem above a.11 Arab conflicts 
and tho liberation of Pa.l.os.tino as tho first in priority. 

Its <hale : 
.· 

l. Liberating Pnlcst~o moons destroying tho Zionist structure of 
Israol politically, ~ilitarily, socially, idoologicnlly, and 
oconomically. 

2. Establishing an indepondont progrossivo Palestinian nation that 
gunrds tho lognl. rights of the citizons on tho basis of justico 
ond equality, uithout diffrcntiating botwoen roligions,or 
convictions. Jorusalcm is to be the capitol. · 

J. Establishing a society basod on knowleligc Wld brotherhood that 
gµar:::mtoos all tho human rights of tho citizons • 

• • 
Tho Moans for fUlfillin~ those goals: , 

1 • . Armod struggle is to on!Y and basic stratogy for libornting 
Palostino. 

. . ., .. .... ·:( 

• 
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. 2. The P:llostinian people must be the foundo.tion and tho vnnguards 
ot the revolution ond the Ar~b people must bo partners in this 
struggle for survival. .. .. 

l. Tho revolution must. strive to give tho Palestinian p~6plo tho· 
leadership in the strug5lc to liberate Pules tino ond it 
doponds. on tho p_Emcr of the Pnlestini o..11 people . and their 

;-·. · . . ; nbili ty to ~obilizo· nnd orc;nnizc their lines. · 
~~, : .. _ 4. The revolution must· ·endeavor to produce the Paleetinicn 
t.;::- ' . idonti ty ,.,i thin the structure of t;he revolutionary struggle · · 
f!!. · - • - · • : in tho intornationru arena. 
f·~ ·."·. 5 .• Tho Palestinian popular arme d revolution · is tho living imago · 
~·:~ · . ., of armod struggle. 

• J 

i_ ··: .. · &. The P.alcstino· National Liberation :Movement (Fatob) is the 
~ - ~ vonguard of' .this revolution. . ·~ 
~~- . · - 7. · Tho bnsis. for tho continuation o.nd the victory of tho revolution · " 
~ :~ > · · dcponds· on :tho- unity of the · Palest inion peoplo \1i thin the · . 
~:. .... :. 
~.. fromowork of tho Movement 1 s ·principles, aims, n.nd means. 
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s .. Tho unity botuoon the Po.lootinia.n peoplo ond thd Arnb mnssos 
can be acbio.ved through tho Arab people's participation in tho 

· Arno Supporting Front for the Revolution. 
9 •. Tho Revolution must continue to enlarge, docpcn, nnd fulfill. 

tho .Arab SUppqrting Fron~ and other fric~dly fronts all 
over tho world. 

10. 'Tho Devolution must strive to establish relationships ~ith 
. Arab and friendly nations niming at .developing tho positive 

. aspects of tho positions token by these nations regarding· 
tho Pnlo$tinio.n Revolution Qll condition tha.t such on effort 

· . will not ·ondnngcr or restrict tho continua.-tion and escalation. 
of tho nrmod struggl.e. 

n. Tho Revolution muzt ostnblish and ·develop conta: cts · ·..Ct~ . 
· with the forces _oppsing Zionism and :i.I!lporialism. . 

li2 • . Tho Rovolution must strive·. to convince :· tho concornod ·nations· 
in tho world .. to f!tOp. Jewish i.r.imligro.tion to Palostino. · 
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· . What Ia Isrnel? · : 

.; .. ~~·:~ : This orticlo· is o?le of many c.rticlos that will ex.amino 
-.r:~ · various Qdpocts of Zionist Israel. To bogin such an ono.J.ysie, one 
·,. ···· J!lUSt first rlew the general. frc.mework within which the varioua 
· :.· · elomonts of tho Zionist state oro onclosod. Henco one must first 

examine tho concept and trends of Colonialism. 
Tho trodi~ionnl .dc~inition of coloni::Uism is the exton2ion 

of political o.nd economic contro1 · o~or an o.ren through tho establish
ment of ar>."alion European Docicty. Settling in an undovolopod milieu 

~· , "-8 .(thnt of the iativos) the European colons become tho privilodgod 
.. . lilQSto~s reprosent:.?lg modorn civilization o.Iid sci0ntific dcvolopmont~ 

Thoy look upon ~ho natives ns na.tUrnl rosourcea tlu'.t can be utilized 
for the establishment and growth of thoir society. This coneopt 
of ooloilio.liem (producing n sottlar sto.to society) is aimila.r to · .~ 
Zionism which will bo discussed in the next issuo of this nowsloDDer. 

Honea, Colonin.lisa as dofinod o.bovo carries within it certain· 
. oho.ractorisi:f!9s thnt O.ro rolo.tcd to tho -mothor-nation •. -···3. . · ~i ·:',.-:·. 
Por exai:iple: · 

1. the colons·JllQ\Y ·1oayo thoir country of origin boco.use 
of religious, political, or civil oppression. Tho oatnblishmont of 
tho Unit9d Statos dopondcd on tho first Puritnno tho.t coc~pcd · 
religious intoloro.nco in England, Isrnol and its ootc~liahmont 
wore a product of tho anti-s<:il:litism that ra~ed in Eu.rope • 

. 2. o.nothor segment of the colons {eapocially the lato · 
immigrants) join· tho now society boccusc of tho apc61nl pri~ilogos 
givon to tham, ox. tho Eurpc~ non•Fronch colons in Algoria. . 

3. Withj.n one gonoration,. feelings of indopondonco proV'nil 
ovor those of fear of oppression. Within one generation, tho Puritans 

bagan to foxi::i thoir own soci'O,tY with its own identity a~ .frOI:l 
Englond; in loss than ono gonration, wo began to hcor in Israol · 
·ur om on Isrnoli" instead of "I am n Jow. 11 We also bognn .to hear 
nbout the .nocoasity for Israel to give up its strict roligious nature 

" 

.. 

and to opon tho path for tho now generation to choose i ta own .. wo;y 1 • 

of lif o. 
4.. tho colons 1 real int~ntions regarding tho natives cro 

n.lwoya hidden undor false slogans. Thoy ropeo.t endlessly that they 
brought with them progress and·modo~n civilization .. This wu.s tho 
Franch clni.I:l in A'.i.geric., and in Israel we often heo.r "we mn.do .thc 
desert bloom." 

5 • . 0nno.the nctivos a.re controlled and the issue is 
removed UWD\Y froo the scene, for a while nt least, the colons begin 
to diffrentiat0 botwoon tho various nntionulities that fora tho 
now society. In tho United Stat0s; we find · diffrontintion bctwc~n~ 
.Amorico.ns · of Anglo-Saxon, Italio.n, Spnnish, Polish descent, etc ••• 
ln Ism.el, thorc is diffrontintion bet~oon oriental ond European 
Jews, then between Gcroan, Russi~, etc. Jews, a.nd ·nuturnlly 
petween Jews,. us a whole, ·o.nd tho non-Jewish Aruba. 

·6. in some cases, th~ colons resort to a non-European 
group to act as n buffer between it and the natives, Jn colonized 
Africa, the Indions and tho Arabs u.ctod as buffer; in Isrnol, tho 
Oriental Jows pley this part. The group tho.t is forced to bccol!lc 
the buffer-forca in the sociccy is usually noro · r ·cacntful of and more 
hostile to the natives tho.n tho European colons. It finds itself 
{)ppressod by tho Europoa.ns ·nnd at tho SUiilO ti.mo it rogo.rds itsolf 
as superio~ to the nntivos. Thus it pours its resentment on tho 
no.tives, 1.o. thu Indians in Kenya, o.nd we o.11 romember their 
~xpulsion froo Kenya. 

• . 
• 

·. 



':J~'.~;~;t·:'..:::~: .' :· .·)~: -·' . ---·--
~.' · : :·. · .·· ··· . . ·7.···such .. co1oniBlism cannot be limited to the o.roo occupied · ·\_.··· . 

.. ..:.:··by tho· ·colonialist· forces, rather it becor.ies a constant thr.oat to tho ~· ·. ~-.. · -; 
.. ~~>~ ·~OWlding aroc. In Alger~u, the French occupied Tunisia· ond Morr-.Cco 
.,.~~; :: . 1n aouth· ·Africa, the English occupied Rhode:::iio.. In Isro.el, tho Zionist . 

•r:~·;·:. ;· forcos ore oa;tling for continuouo i.I:Uligro.tion of Jow$ to join the · .· 
~ .. ( .' new society. · Lend is raquirod for cll tho new 1.mn~gr-a.nts Ql'ld occupying . 
~~' · tho surr~unding countri..;s .is t .hc on),y solutiorj.. To the Zionists, an · 
~~/ ·· · ."Erotz Iaro.ol" (fron tho ~phro.tcs to the Nile on both sides of tho · 
; . .':- , .. Jord&n Rivor) ~st be establish¢d regardless of tho nativ..cs. thnt livo 
::\ •: . .- . in tho dcsirbd torri torios. . 
>'. .. : . · '. · ._a. This . inevi t~blc cxp8.I1sionisra is bo.scd on philosophicuJ. 
i~·;· ••. .sooicl., and economic o.rgumonts. Philosopl1.;i.cally, t'hc colons'.· .. socioty 
.. .,, .. is· o~tnblish0d on tho basis of the priviYgod no.ture ·of the Europenns 

'..::· .. ;: :· ~d thoir right to oxploi t t .ho region. The colons' · tcchnt;>logictll · 
;·:-. · ond culturo.l suporiori ty (as thoy claim) justifies their actions. 
;~ .· ·• ·This .argunent is first t1pplicd to tho· occupied· area; thon i .t bccorics 
~i;.:\ . . the motivating fQrco for cxpo.nsionis:ra. Socially j the scttlor.;..sto.to 
, ... , . society is ·bo.scd on a· strict mili tcry found~tion ~ ardor to control 
~ . .-"'.·· .tho. rcs~sting nntivos. ·Tho struggle betwoon ·the natives and the 
~ ~ .. '.-: colons beco:cios o chain roaction rosul ting froo the colons 1 scientific 
:'-t.·.: dGvelopmon-t ond th~ir ~cneo of suporiori ty tind f:i:-om tho natives' ,- . 
·· ··· woe.knoss, thoir aw.:.roncss of tho oppression undor wlilich they livo, and 
~·:;~ ... ·.· their rofusnl to submit. Tho co,lons' military strength crcctc3 groo.t · 

tonsi~n o.nd intorior 'prossuro thnt ~ust be relo~~cd through expending 
with total disregard for th~ indigJnous . populntion _of the surrounding 
region. The Amcrlbcp.I. colo~i&:::.lists oovcd w0stward to rclcnso . ...soI:lc of 

.· 
tho prossuro built in the ost~blishvd colonios; .nnd with oxpn.nsion, 
tho nativ0 Indion wns s·acrificcd. Econoaically, tho wdu.strial growth. 
of tho coloni:::U. society is in conotoilt need for raw :m.o.torial; in 

,. ' · lsroel's case,. the need is for water. Thero is also continuous need for 
:.t,.~: · ·, norkots in which tha products can bo sold. These pressuring doao.nds . 

ond ne..::ds force the colons to expand on the account of the back.,·rard 
'..-·· ·· and weak nct-J.vcs. · ·· · · . 
. ::·.· . 9. the struggle for the survival Of ~he Oppressed people 
·· uni tcs theu with tho· threi1tcncd population a,round them; this then 
~:~· ~ : loe.ds to natcrio.l. nnd moral support for· tho oppressed natives froD 

... 

tho neighboring population. Tho Arabs outside of Israel ore not the 
. . only onas.to dc~onstratc .this ex2.0plc. The Africaris rose V'{i th their· 

broth~rs ' in Rhodesia whon tho white minority dccla?rcd their indcpon
dence. They would have e'nt"ercd into a Dilito.ry ·struggle with tho 
racist govcrnncnts, just o.s·the Arabs nilitarily .faccd the Zionist 
forces in Palestine in 1947. . 

10. finally, tho colon society is tied to !lho exploitive 
interests of World Inpcrialiso. In the present time, · Israel allies 
1 tsolf with the United Sta tcs. .. 

· · Beside those· baoic charnctct:istics :thct ··define o. .settlcr
s~atc society, there arc coonon dcvclopracnto.l tncnds that urc 
followud by tho vnrious colonizing sociotics, · and Israel is no 
exception to · thcra. For cxaople: . . 

l • . thcso societies begin with the pre~cnce of an ocononic 
or political interost in the pcrticulcr .rcgion, i.e. tho East Indin 
Coopo.ny in Indit:::, tho Gold and Dionond Company in South Africa, 
tho Jowish COilpany (ne calloQ by Herzl) lctor the Jewish Agoncy 
in Po.lestino. 
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. 2. Tho oxploitivo ·forccs resort ton colonizing nntion 
· to occupy tho doairod rogion; usu ·clly both these forces aro . 

tho samo- tho Ee.st India.:.~ Company ~d England • . Tho Zionists knew 
tho necessity for such n step, and in his Memoirs, Herzl points 
out th.at he contaotod Turky first, then Russia, and thon England 
to oonvinco thom of his id:co. of o. Jewish Ste.to. He ho.d to resort 
to theso lilGjor pvWors of his time because the Zionist movement 
had no govorru:iont of its own. England finally responded positively 
to Horzl•s d6mond. 

o;· At tho beginning, the Colonizi.ng nation and the 
Colons unito in tho comI!lon effort of suppressing the pcoplo; · ofton 
tho loca.1 administration is composed of both of these forces, i.e • 

. Bhodosia boforo its breaking uwo.y from England, . Algeria before 
its indopcndonco, ·Pnlostino in the first few yen.rs of tho Mandato. 
Vory ofton, too, tho colonizing nation ". usos the colons beside ita 
mo.in army to forco tho natives to sub~it. This did ho.ppon in 
Polostino and one finds information rogn.rding :EJig!'o.nd!s use of 

· tho Europoon ~owish population to suppress tho PoJ.ostinians in 
tho records of tho Ministry of· Colonia.l Affo.:irs. :~ 

. 4. Once the natives ara suppressed, conflict rises 
botwccn tho colons end the colonizing governncnt; ot first tho 
conflict is minor,but avontuCl.lly it becomes vory bitter and violent, 
whon their intorostEFlas~; i.e. tho French colons in Algeria, 
tho eo-onlJ.od indonpondoncc of Rhodo~ia·, the Amcrico.n ·Rovolu tion 
c.guinst Englond, and the underground JJ.ovcmcnt (Haganoh, .Stern, and 
Irgun) in Palestine ngoinst the English Mandato. 

' .. ~ 

. ~ .... '~ . ' f: 
. : . ' = . 

5. Whan ono side wins tho struggle (and it is us~a..lly 
tho colons except in tho Algorio..'tl. c~sc), they ro-cstnblish/'l;ordio.1 
rolationship~betwoon thee, i.o. South Africa, Rhodesia with England, . 
Israel with -nglo.nd and the rcot of Europo •• 

6. Once the settl0r stcto society is declared indepen
dent of the initinlly occupying nation, it develops · its identity, 
its own intorosts, its own diplom:o.tic relationships, cnd its 
own political structure and alliance. Though this now identity 
mny conflict with tho mothor-nntion, it is nlwoys in total hn.rmony 
with tha'iri.tcrosts of the imperialist exploitive forces in tho 
world, 1,e. Israel's a.llinnco with tho u.s., with Fronce during 
the Franch ocaupation of Algarin and ·the Algerian strugglo for 
liberation, . 

Within this outline of the m~jor chnractoristico and trends 
of a sottlor state society, one .finds groat applicability to the " 
charnctoristics and trends tha t f oI'.Iilcd the Stoto of Isrc0l a.a 
a Europowi aottlor st~to. In tho coming nowslottor, Zionism will 
be diocuaaed in dotuiis . an~.tho simi~ority betwoen it and 
col~nialis~ wiJi,6po~ted out. 
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BUNKING AT THE LAW, 

THE 'STATE DEPARTMENT HELPS THE PLO 

U.S. law prohibits American taxpayer funds 'from being given to the 
Palestine Liberation Organization (PLO). Yet, in apparent disregard for 
the law, State Department officials have been providing funding for 
United Nations projects which directly and indirectly aid the PLO. Says 
Mark Edelman, Deputy Assistant Secretary of State for International 
Organizations, the State Department has "chosen to 'interpret the law 
rather narrowly." This is a practice which he vows to change. · 

P.L. 97-241, enacted by Congress in August 1982 (replacing P.L. 
96-60, enacted in August 1979), specifically requires that the U.S. 
withhold all ·of its share of the money that the U.~. budgets for the 
U.N. Committee on the Exercise for the Inalienable Rights of the Palestin
ian People (Palestine Committee) and for the U.N. Special Unit on Pales
tinian Rights. The U.S. share amounts to 25 percent of the budgets for 
these .committees. P.L. 97-241 also requires, according to paragraph 
(a)( 3) of Section 104, withholding all U.S. money f ·or "projects whose 
primary purpose is to provide political b~nefits to the .PLO or entities 
associated with it." · · 

The State Department claims that the U.S. has been obeying the law 
by working with figures supplied by the U.N. The U.S. then decides how 
much to with}lold, although it presumably on occasion questions the 
accuracy of the U.N.-supplied numbers. State Department records indicate 
that the U.N. submitted the following figures on March 3, 1982,to Theodore 
Papendorp, counsellor at the U.S . Mission to the U.N.: 

(in thousands of U.S. dollars) 
Direct Costs A:e:eortioned Costs 

1981 1982 1983 1981 1982 1983 

Special Unit 
for Palestinian Rights 459.0 1,187.6 645.1 62.7 143.8 78.9 

Palestine Committee 59.7 39.2 32.6 263.1 529.7 440.5 -- -- -- --
Total 518.7 1,226.8 677. 7 325.8 673.5 519.4 -- ---- -- --
The trouble is that these figures are phony and may be ·deliberately 

misleading. Both in 1982 and 1983, the Special Unit's Regional Seminars 
on the Question of Palestine alone cost about $2 . 5 million. Yet the 

Note: Nothing written here is to be construed as necessarily reflecting the views of The Heritage Foundation or as an 
attempt to aid or hinder the passage of any bill before Congress. 
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U .N,, .reports· .only about $500, 000 in "Apportioned Costs" for 1982 and 
1983·: This,_ ··says Edelman, "is ridiculous, of course." The U.N . 's 1983 
figure, moreover, does not include the Internati.onal Conference on the 
Question of Palestine, a major PLO propaganda effort scheduled for 
August 16·-11, 1983, at the Paris headquarters of the U.N. Educational, 
Scientific, and Cultural Organization (UNESCO), expected ~to cost over 
$5.7 million. · . 

What is worse, the state Department so far is withholding for FY83 
onl.y the U. s. _share of what the U . N. c;laims are "Direct Co~ts" of the 
Palestinian projects. Yet Edelman argues that the "Apportioned Costs" 
(all of them, not just the U.N.'s bogus figures) are definitely part of 
the expenses of the Palestine Committee and the Special Unit . Not to 
withhold the u~s. share of this money violates the law. Since the total 
to be spent by the U.N. for the various seminars and conferences sponsored 
by the Special Unit is $8.2 million, the U.S. should be withholding at 
least $2,050,000 and possibly more if other PLO "projects" in the U.N.· 
are uncovered. 

UNESCO is a case in point . . According to State Department records, 
the U.S. withheld only $30,659 from UNESCO last year. Yet UNESCO's owri 
Approved Programme and Budget for 1981-1983 indicates that the total 
"Aid to Refugees and Liberation Movements" is at. least $8.8 million . . 
Congress should determine how much of this is spent on the PLO~-particularl 
considering UNESCO's strong anti-Israeli,· pro-PLO record . 

Why has the law been interpreted so laxly by the State Department? 
Why has it not closely examined the real expenditures of the Palestine 
Committee and Special Unit? Why has there not been a close scrutiny of 
other U. N. agencies regarding their PLO support? Richard Hennes, Executive 
Director of the State Department's Bureau of International Organizations 
says that the amount withheld by the U.S. for PLO activities is "largely 
symbolic," for it does not really prevent the U.N. · from apportioning the 
full amount to the Palestine Committee and the Special Unit. Congress,. 
however, did not enact the law as an empty symbol or to be enforced 
symbolically. For this reason, Congress should begin investigating how 
.the State Department contributes to U.N. projects. Congress should 
scrutinize the whole range of help that the U. N. gives the PLO--not just 
through the U. N. Secretariat but through agencies such as UNESCO . And 
Congress should determine who is responsible for the State Department's 
permissive interpretation of U.S. law. 

The Reagan Administration has stated clearly that it does not . want 
to contribute to U.N. projects that violate the intent of the U.N. 
Charter to promote peace arid respect for the territorial integrity of 
member states. The PLO openly is attempting to violate the territorial 
integrity of a member of the U. N. The American people, through their 
elected representatives, have declared their opposition to supporting 
the PLO through the U.N. Deputy Assistant Secretary Mark Edelman says 
that he intends to ensure that the law at last is obeyed. Congress 
should make sure that this is done. · 

For further information: 

Juliana Geran Pilon, Ph.D . 
Policy Analyst 
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